The world-class Irish Zn-Pb(-Ag) deposits occur within one of the world's major metallogenic provinces. While it has been well documented that these orebodies are structurally controlled, exactly how fluids migrated from source to trap is still poorly understood. Using 3-D modeling techniques, the current study investigates metal distribution patterns at the Silvermines and Lisheen deposits to gain insights into fluid pathways and structural controls on mineralization. Distinct points along segmented normal faults are identified as the feeders to individual orebodies, allowing hot, hydrothermal, metal-bearing fluids to enter host rocks and form orebodies. These points are characterized by highly localized and elevated Ag, Cu, Co, Ni, and As concentrations as well as low Zn/Pb ratios, which increase away from the feeders. Metal distributions are initially controlled by major and minor normal faults and subsequently affected by later oblique-slip dextral and strike-slip faults. High-tonnage areas without typical feeder signals are interpreted to be structural trap sites, which are distal to fault-controlled feeder points. This study highlights both the importance of a well-connected plumbing system for metal-bearing fluids to reach their basinal traps and the control that an evolving structural framework has on spatial distribution of metals.
Introduction
The Irish ore field hosts over 25 economic and subeconomic Zn-Pb deposits including Navan, Lisheen, Galmoy, Tynagh, and Silvermines, containing >20 million metric tonnes (Mt) of Zn + Pb metal (Fig. 1) . Zn-Pb mineralization is hosted in the Lower Carboniferous transgressive marine carbonate sequence of limestones, marls, and shales overlying the terrestrial sandstones, conglomerates, and siltstones of the Old Red Sandstone (Philcox, 1984) . The Old Red Sandstone unconformably overlies a lower Paleozoic succession of muddy sandstones, siltstones, shales, and volcanic rocks. Most of the ore in the Irish Zn-Pb orefield is lithostratigraphically restricted to the Meath Formation (Pale Beds) of the Navan Group or the Waulsortian limestones and is strongly structurally controlled (Fig. 2; Hitzman and Large, 1986; Philips and Sevastopulo, 1986; Hitzman and Beaty, 1996; Ashton et al., 2015) . The Waulsortian-hosted deposits occur in the hangingwall rocks of complexly segmented normal fault zones that were developed during a Lower Carboniferous rifting event (Hitzman, 1999; Carboni et al., 2003; Bonson et al., 2012) . These faults are highly laterally discontinuous, creating horst and graben structures, which control lateral facies variations within the basins (Hitzman and Beaty, 1996) . The segmented fault arrays themselves consist of two or more fault segments whose aggregate displacements often constitute a single, kinematically coherent system, with a transfer of displacements between individual segments across accommodation structures known as relay ramps (e.g., Walsh and Watterson, 1988; Childs et al., 1995; Walsh et al., 1999; Fossen and Rotevatn, 2016) .
Mineralization within Irish-type Zn-Pb deposits occurs by replacement of Lower Carboniferous marine carbonates as a result of fluid mixing of high-temperature, highsalinity, reducing metal-bearing fluids and low-temperature, medium-salinity seawater-derived fluids (Banks et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005a Wilkinson et al., , 2009 Barrie et al., 2009; Wilkinson, 2010) . Detailed fluid inclusion studies of mineralized veins in lower Paleozoic basement (Everett et al., 1999; Gleeson and Yardley, 2002) and isotope, halogen, and ionic composition of mineralizing fluids (Banks et al., 2002; Kinnaird et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005a; Walshaw et al., 2006) indicate that fluids derived from evaporated seawater interacted with, and circulated deep within, a highly fractured basement. Migration of (evaporated) seawater brines into basement rocks and later upwelling of ore-bearing fluids during extensional periods has been recognized in carbonate-hosted Zn-Pb deposits throughout Europe (see review in Muchez et al., 2005) . Based on textural, isotopic, and geochemical signatures of layered sphalerite at Galmoy and Navan, the fundamental trigger for rapid sphalerite precipitation at these deposits is interpreted to be the influx of deep sulfur-poor hydrothermal fluids into a shallow reservoir of bacteriogenic sulfur-rich fluids (Barrie et al., 2009; Gagnevin et al., 2012 Gagnevin et al., , 2014 . Other studies have also interpreted fluid mixing to be a primary precipitation mechanism at Tynagh (Banks and Russell, 1992) , Navan (Fallick et al., 2001; Blakeman et al., 2002) , Lisheen (Eyre, 1998; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) , and Silvermines Samson and Russell, 1987) . Reactive transport simulations performed by a number of authors show that mixing of acidic hydrothermal brines with groundwater or seawater reservoirs in carbonates in the immediate hanging wall or footwall of faults creates zones of contemporaneous carbonate dissolution and sulfide precipitation, as well as precipitation farther away from the faults (Corbella et al., 2004 (Corbella et al., , 2006 (Corbella et al., , 2014 Anderson and Thom, 2008) .
The majority of ore-stage fluid inclusions in the Irish ore field show homogenization temperatures of 130° to 240°C (Wilkinson, 2010) , and recent clumped C-O isotope analyses on ore-stage carbonates have demonstrated similar temperatures (Hollis et al., 2016) . Under these temperatures, and taking into account the end-member compositions of the two mixing fluids, the mobility of Zn and Pb is mainly sensitive to changes in pH, T, and fO 2 , with Zn generally being more mobile than Pb (Anderson, 1975; Barnes, 1979 Barnes, , 1983 Sverjensky, 1986; Anderson and Garven, 1987; Cooke et al., 2000) . Such differences in metal mobility can lead to depositscale metal zonation. Where structurally controlled, these zonations can emanate from feeders where metal-bearing fluids enter the site of mineralization.
This study addresses in detail how the structural and stratigraphic framework controls fluid pathways and metal distributions within Irish-type Zn-Pb deposits and is of importance for both mineral exploration and mining. We examine local controls on mineralization and the locations of feeder zones and track fluid pathways along faults and through host rocks from proximal to distal areas within two Irish-type deposits, Lisheen and Silvermines. This research builds upon previous work on metal distributions that shows the existence of metal zonation and feeders in Irish-type Zn-Pb deposits Blakeman et al., 2002; Lowther et al., 2003; Fusciardi et al., 2004; Davidheiser-Kroll et al., 2013; Ashton et al., 2015) . For example, feeder zones at Lisheen and Silvermines were interpreted based on the association of low Zn/Pb ratios with textural and mineralogical evidence, such as the presence of tennantite, boulangerite, guitermanite, and chalcopyrite in the near hanging wall or along faults (Taylor, 1984; Fusciardi et al., 2004) . Metal distribution patterns at the Navan deposit are complex, and the deposit is strongly complicated by fault scarp degradation through low-angle tectonic slides. Nevertheless, based on sulfur isotope values and high Zn + Pb enrichments along faults, several feeder zones have been identified in the Main orebody of the Navan deposit (Blakeman et al., 2002; Davidheiser-Kroll, 2014; Ashton et al., 2015) . As a prelude to our detailed analysis of each deposit, we first outline the basic 3-D modeling approach and the data used Fig. 2 . Stratigraphic columns for the units above the basement unconformity for the Limerick province (Silvermines and Lisheen) and the North Midlands province (e.g., Navan). These lithostratigraphic provinces are based on the work of Philcox (1984) and Sevastopulo and Wyse-Jackson (2009) . Local names are given in italics and established stratigraphic names in bold.
SILVERMINES
The stratigraphy of Silvermines is based on Taylor and Andrew (1978) , Philcox (1984) , and ; that of Lisheen is from Shearley et al. (1996) and Hitzman et al. (2002) ; Navan stratigraphy is derived from Philcox (1984) , Strogen et al. (1990) , and Ashton et al. (2015) . Abbreviation: ABL = argillaceous bioclastic limestones.
in this study. This is followed by descriptions of the structural framework of each deposit, as defined from the 3-D geologic modeling, a brief overview of the associated ore mineral paragenesis, and a comparison of the metal distributions with their paragenetic, lithostratigraphic, and structural frameworks. We conclude with a discussion of some of the principal technical issues associated with structurally controlled mineralization in the Irish ore field, followed by a consideration of implications for future exploration and mining.
Methodology
The structural framework and stratigraphy at the Silvermines and Lisheen deposits was investigated using proprietary 3-D geomodeling software packages. Vulcan (Maptek) was used for explicit picking of detailed fault and horizon geometries in areas of high data density and structural complexity. The explicitly picked horizons and faults from Vulcan were then used as direct input into SKUA-GoCAD (Paradigm) and Mining Suite plugins of Mira Geoscience. Here, interpolations of several horizons and fault points were carried out using the discrete smooth interpolator (e.g., Caumon et al., 2009) . Data validation, exploration, and visualization were carried out with Leapfrog3DGeo (ARANZ Geo Ltd.). Additional data entry, data validation, and georeferencing was accomplished using MOVE (Midland Valley Ltd.), ArcMap (ESRI), and QGIS (qgis.org, FOSS). In order to understand the interplay between the structural and stratigraphic architecture within the two deposits, unit juxtapositions along the faults were analyzed using Allan maps (Allan, 1989) . Structure and horizon model interpretations are based on a variety of data sources. The data set for Silvermines consists of legacy data that were digitized and georeferenced for this study. These legacy data include paper drill core logs, assays (Pb, Zn, and sparse Ag), mine plans with geology and structures, and geologic sections based on drill hole and underground information as well as surface geologic maps from the Geological Survey Ireland and published literature (e.g., Taylor, 1984; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . For the Lisheen deposit, all data were available digitally, including a full surface and underground drill hole database, core photos, an extensive suite of assay data, detailed 3-D digitized face mapping at 4-m horizontal intervals along development drives of the entire mine, and surface geologic maps. This study has built upon earlier Vulcan models that were developed when the mine was in operation.
At Lisheen, analytical data is available for a large suite of metals as well as a large specific gravity (density) data set. Elemental concentrations of Zn, Pb, Fe, Cu, Ni, Ag, Co, As, S, Tl, and Sb were measured by ALS Loughrea over the period of mine operation using oxidizing aqua regia digestion inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) was used for samples over upper calibration limits. Metal distribution maps were generated in Vulcan using estimated grades and tonnages from a geostatistics-based resource block model that incorporated >70,000 1-m-composited assays. The data in the block model are length-by-density-weighted grades and are displayed in maps as the total tonnage of a specific metal contained within a 4-× 4-m vertical column through the orebody. In the Zn/Pb ratio map, columns with <3 t of lead are not shown in order to remove anomalously high or low ratio values resulting from trace Zn and Pb grades.
At Silvermines, systematic assay analyses for Pb and Zn were carried out, whereas Ag was assayed only in certain areas of the mine. Specific gravity (density) and Fe analytical data were not available, therefore metal distributions were determined using length-weighted average grades (as opposed to lengthby-density-weighted grades at Lisheen). Some 22,200 assays that included Zn and Pb grades were composited into 1-m segments, as well as 2,800 Ag assays. A length-weighted composite grade for each metal was then generated for each segment. The ratios were calculated, and the resultant grade or ratio values were inverse distance weighted using a smooth neighborhood-type interpolation with a search radius of 50 m and smoothing factor of one. This search radius was chosen as a trade-off between showing internal variation for the average exploration drill hole spacing in the G zone and B zone (30 m) on the one hand and general trends in areas with lower data density on the other. Points with ≤0.25 ppm Ag and <0.1 wt % Zn or Pb were not used in the interpolations. In the Zn/Pb ratio maps, points with <3 wt % of Zn + Pb are not used to remove anomalously high or low ratio values resulting from trace Zn and Pb grades.
Results and Interpretation-Lisheen Deposit
The Lisheen mine in County Tipperary was mined for 17 years, from 1999 until December 2015. It produced 22.4 Mt at 11.63 wt % Zn and 1.96 wt % Pb. Mineralization at Lisheen consists of several, largely stratiform, massive sulfide bodies at or near the base (generally within 30 m) of the Waulsortian carbonates and breccias. This mineralization is enveloped by semimassive, disseminated, and vein-hosted sulfides. The Lisduff Oolite Member of the Ballysteen Formation is also occasionally mineralized in the footwall of normal faults, as is the top of the Ballysteen Formation (Fusciardi et al., 2004) . The deposit comprises six distinct orebodies defined by a cutoff of 40 wt % combined Zn + Pb + Fe (Fig. 3) . These orebodies are referred to as Main zone, Derryville, Island zone, and Bog zone west, central, and east.
Key structural and stratigraphic observations
The Lisheen deposit is located on the southern limb of the Littleton regional syncline. Several families of structures are identified at Lisheen (Fig. 3): 1. Firstly, the most important structure is an array of E-ENEtrending left-stepping normal fault segments (bold red lines in Fig. 3 ). These faults are components of the Rathdowney trend, a regional ENE-trending fault system (Fig.  1) . Similar normal faults identified within the Galmoy and Rapla orebodies are also components of the Rathdowney trend (Hitzman, 1999) . Five major fault segments define the southern end of individual Waulsortian-hosted orebodies at Lisheen (Fig. 3) . These fault segments, from west to east, are Main zone west, Main zone east, Derryville, and Bog zone west and east. Normal fault displacements are on the order of 160 to 220 m, with NW-dipping relay ramps transferring the displacement from one segment to another. The Killoran fault zone was originally a breaching normal fault, which was later reactivated, between normal fault segments Main zone east and Main zone west (Kyne et al., 2017) . Similarly, the Bog zone east transpressive fault is interpreted as a reactivation of what was originally a footwall-breaching fault between Bog zone west and Bog zone east. The Bog zone central fault represents a suite of hanging-wall breaching faults of the relay ramp zone between the Bog zone east and west faults. Many minor normal faults occur with displacements of up to 15 m and strikes parallel to the major normal faults. 2. Secondly, low-displacement (<10 m) NW-trending normal faults, monoclines, and fault-bend folds are observed throughout the various orebodies. Some of these structures have been mapped and are shown in Fig. 3 , although many more remain to be constrained. 3. Thirdly, NE-trending dextral oblique-slip reverse faults crosscut the segmented normal faults (Fig. 3) . The Derryville and Bog zone east transpressive faults have vertical and horizontal displacements of 92 to 123 m and 45 m, respectively. The east-west to northeast normal faults are often reactivated, sometimes significantly reducing the observed normal throw. In the Main zone, the NE-trending Killoran-breaching normal fault has been reactivated as a dextral oblique slip transpression fault, also confirmed by kinematic indicators (Fusciardi et al., 2004) . Several fault-bend folds and occasional overfolds of the Ballysteen Formation occur in the hanging wall of the normal faults. These folds are predominantly east-west to eastwest-northeast trending-that is, parallel to the EWto EW-NE-trending normal fault segments. All these structures are interpreted to have formed in a transpressive regime during N-S-oriented shortening during the Variscan orogeny (Coller, 1984; Hitzman, 1999) . 4. Finally, predominantly dextral NW-trending, subvertical strike-slip faults crosscut all previous structures. Displacements vary significantly, up to a maximum of 75 m of strike-slip movement on the F7 fault (Fig. 3) . These post-Variscan faults are associated with higher rates of groundwater flow and are interpreted to be post-Variscan in age. Similar structures in Northern Ireland have been attributed to north-south Alpine compression within either the Paleocene or the Oligocene (Carboni et al., 2003; Fusciardi et al., 2004; Cooper et al., 2012) .
Mineralization
A generalized paragenesis of the Lisheen deposit is shown in Figure 4 . This summary paragenesis is based on recent detailed observations (including Doran et al., 2017; Turner and McClenaghan, 2017) and on a review of a number of previous studies (Shearley et al., 1996; Redmond, 1997; Eyre, 1998; Stewart, 1999; S. Strashimirov, unpub. report, 1999; Cruise, 2000; Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . The Waulsortian limestone was regionally dolomitized before any sulfide mineralization, and minor dolomitization occurs in nonargillaceous beds of the overlying Crosspatrick Formation (Sevastopulo and Redmond, 1999) . This regional dolomitization extends across the southeastern end of the Rathdowney trend (Shearley et al., 1996; Hitzman et al., 1998; Sevastopulo and Redmond, 1999; Wilkinson et al., 2005a) . Broadly, three stages of sulfide mineralization can be recognized, with an early, main, and latest stage, although it is best to consider these stages as a gradually evolving system. The earliest sulfide mineralization is dominated by Fe sulfides, currently forming much of the pyrite cap to Zn-Pb orebodies seen throughout the deposit. These disseminated to massive Fe sulfides (pyrite, marcasite) show highly fractionated δ 34 S signatures interpreted to be the result of bacteriogenic sulfate reduction (-38 to -44‰; Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Minor non-to weakly colloform pink-brown sphalerite and galena with similar bacteriogenic signatures precipitated with these early Fe sulfides, infilling intergranular dolomite porosity (Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Multiple stages of early pyrite are identified, typically with colloform pyrite/marcasite followed by more coarse-grained varieties associated with the minor early-stage sphalerite and galena (Fusciardi et al., 2004; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Bravoite rims on early pyrite are interpreted to represent a change from predominantly Fe sulfides to Zn-Pb sulfides concomitant with the more pronounced influx of hot Zn-Pb metal-bearing hydrothermal fluids into the host rocks (Eyre, 1998; Fusciardi et al., 2004; Wilkinson et al., 2005b Wilkinson et al., , 2011 . The main Zn-Pb sulfide stage occurs as predominantly sphalerite and galena, progressively replacing and overprinting breccia matrix dolomite, clasts of regional dolomite, and early Fe sulfides (Hitzman et al., 2002) . This mineralization stage is characterized by a polymetallic sulfide assemblage of predominantly sphalerite, galena, pyrite, and minor marcasite and, locally, niccolite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, tennantite-tetrahedrite, and barite (Redmond, 1997; Sevastopulo and Redmond, 1999; S. Strashimirov, unpub. report, 1999; Hitzman et al., 2002) . Multiple stages are seen within the main Zn-Pb sulfide stage, characterized by complex replacement and overprinting relationships. Broadly speaking, the main Zn-Pb sulfide stage can be subdivided into a main stage of predominantly sphalerite, galena, and Fe sulfides and a latest stage, with increasing addition of niccolite, chalcopyrite, tennantitetetrahedrite, and barite. Main ore-stage sulfides have higher δ 34 S (mode at -10‰), and the latest ore-stage sulfides have the highest δ 34 S values (-3.0 ± 8.5‰, 1σ), interpreted to be the result of thermal sulfate reduction at increasingly higher temperatures (Eyre, 1998; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Niccolite and bravoite are the main Ni-bearing phases, but Ni also occurs as a trace element in other minerals such as pyrite and sphalerite (Wilkinson et al., 2005b (Wilkinson et al., , 2011 . Copper occurs mainly in chalcopyrite and tennantite, in accessory bornite, or as a trace element in Cu-bearing sphalerite. Silver occurs in solid solution in tennantite-tetrahedrite, galena, and sphalerite (Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Arsenic is mainly hosted in arsenian pyrite, tennantite, and arsenopyrite, and Ba is found in barite and barian feldspar (Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Figure 5 shows metal tonnage distribution maps of Zn, Pb, Fe, Cu, Ni, As, Cd, and Ag as well as the Zn/Pb, Zn/Fe, Fe/ (Zn + Pb), and Zn/Cd ratios in relation to the structural framework as interpreted by 3-D modeling. Each point on Figure  5 represents the estimated total tonnage of a specific metal . Generalized paragenesis at Lisheen based on new observations and a number of previous studies (Shearley et al., 1996; Redmond, 1997; Eyre, 1998; Stewart, 1999; S. Strashimirov, unpub. report, 1999; Cruise, 2000; Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . To provide a link with the literature, the annotations D1 D2, D3, D5, D6, and C6 refer to the carbonate classification of of Wilkinson et al. (2005b) . The BMB and WMB are black matrix breccia and white matrix breccia, respectively, and refer to broad categories of types of replacive hydrothermal dolomite in the breccias. High Fe tonnages occur in the hanging-wall rocks of both major and minor normal faults (Fig. 5) . These faults also control the distribution of the thick pyrite caps that sit above the Zn-Pb mineralization in the hanging-wall rocks of these faults (e.g., Fig. 6E, K) .
Metal distributions at Lisheen
Cu, Ni, Co, Cd, and Ag show high tonnages proximal to distinct points (which are interpreted as feeders) along the major normal fault segments (Killoran fault zone, Main zone east fault, Derryville fault, Bog zone west fault, Bog zone east fault), with tonnages of these metals decreasing with distance from the interpreted feeder faults (Figs. 5, 6G, H, M, N) . This decrease in metal tonnages occurs over quite a small distance, on the order of 10 to 100 m. These high CuNi-Co-Cd-Ag tonnages occur both in the Waulsortian in the hanging wall and in the Lisduff Oolite Member in the footwall of the normal faults. Mineral assemblages at these feeders include tennantite-tetrahedrite, niccolite, cobaltite, chalcopyrite, Ag sulfosalts, and barite in addition to sphalerite, galena, and pyrite (Redmond, 1997; Fusciardi et al., 2004) . Orebodies hosted in the Lisduff Oolite Member of the Ballysteen Formation are spatially restricted (darker gray in Fig.  3 ). When restored to their original position before Variscan dextral oblique-slip movement on reverse faults, these zones of elevated Cu-Ni-Co-Cd-Ag tonnage in both the footwall and hanging-wall orebodies are shown to line up with each other (Kyne et al., 2017) . These zones are interpreted to have been one distinct feeder point across the segmented normal faults before reverse reactivation of the fault. Minor amounts of Ni, Ag, Cd, As, and Cu occur locally on other minor ENEtrending normal faults but only in the Waulsortian, notably in Main zone east and north (Fig. 5) . Elevated Ni, Cu, or Co is not seen in other parts of the mine. Total As tonnages correlate well with the distribution of Fe and with the distribution of Cu, Ni, Co, and Ag. This is because As is present in arsenian pyrite and arsenopyrite in the Fe sulfide-rich areas (Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) but also as tennantite, niccolite, and arsenopyrite near the feeder zones.
High tonnages of Zn and Pb occur in the hanging wall of the major normal fault segments proximal to these Ni-Cu-As-AgCd-Co-rich points (Figs. 5, 6C , D, I, J). Zn tonnages, however, extend over a much wider area than Pb tonnages. This is reflected in the Zn/Pb and Zn/(Zn + Pb + Fe) ratios, which, in a broad sense, increase north to northeastward away from the normal faults and Ni-Co-Cu-Ag-rich feeders (Figs. 5, 6F, K). Zn/Pb ratios increase from 3:1 proximal to feeder points up to 12:1 distally. Zn/Pb ratios are low (<0.5) close to feeder points and increase both laterally away from the normal fault and vertically away from the base of the Waulsortian.
The Island Pod and Bog zone central orebodies have very high Zn/Pb ratios and significant Zn + Pb contents but lack elevated Cu, Co, and Ag values (Fig. 5 ). In the Island Pod orebody, east-west normal faults with only minor displacements on the order of several meters occur in both the northern and southern areas of the orebody, separated by a NW-trending monocline (Fig. 5) . These structures appear to control the distribution of the ore. In Bog zone central, ore occurs along a hanging-wall breaching fault (the Bog zone central fault) of the relay ramp between Bog zone west and Bog zone east (Fig. 3) .
No significant metal tonnages are found updip in the relay ramps between the normal faults ( Fig. 3 for relay ramp locations). Moreover, the southeast edges of the Main zone and Derryville orebodies align with the lower edges of the relay ramps (Figs. 3, 5 ). In the Main zone, an area of particularly elevated Pb tonnages occurs in the orebody at the base of the Main zone-Derryville ramp, coinciding with spots of elevated Ni, Cu, Ag, Co, and Cd tonnages (Fig. 5) . Many small normal faults with throws less than 10 m are found in this area and appear to control distribution of ore minerals in this area. Importantly, this zone ("panel 5" in mine terminology) has lesser amounts of pyrite than most other strongly mineralized areas of the mine, which is reflected in low Fe/(Zn + Pb) ratios (Fig. 5) . In addition, the panel 5 area shows very low Zn/Cd values and high total Cd content (Fig. 5) . Much of the Cd occurs in sphalerite, which generally has a dark-red color (Wilkinson et al., 2005b (Wilkinson et al., , 2011 . Both Cd and Fe concentrations in sphalerite at Lisheen vary strongly as a function of sphalerite texture, paragenetic timing, and location within the deposit. Sphalerites with elevated Cd concentrations occur paragenetically late or in the Lisduff Oolite orebodies (Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . Therefore, areas within the mine with low Zn/Cd and high Cd contents, such as the area at the base of the Main zone-Derryville ramp (Fig. 5) , are interpreted to be the product of a late pulse of Cd-rich sphalerite mineralization. Since this area does not fall near any identified feeders on the major normal faults, it is interpreted that fluid pathways changed through time to favor this area in the later stages of orebody formation-perhaps during advanced development and increased displacement on the Main zoneDerryville relay ramp.
Other trends are visible in the metal distributions. The Zn/ Pb and Zn/Fe ratios show clear northwest trends that correlate with previously identified NW-trending structures (Fig.  5) . In some places areas of elevated Zn/Fe and Zn/Pb coincide, but this is not always the case.
Elevated metal tonnages also occur locally on dextral oblique-slip reverse faults, certainly in the Main zone and Derryville (Figs. 5, 6 ). As shown in Figure 6 , elevated Ni, Cu, Pb, and Zn tonnages in the hanging wall of these oblique-slip reverse faults are interpreted to be the product of dextral offsetting of preexisting zones of elevated metal tonnages near the normal faults. These reverse faults are not significantly mineralized laterally away from the orebodies (Fig. 5) .
The orebody is also zoned vertically with Zn/Cu, Zn/Pb, and Fe/Zn increasing from bottom to top (Fig. 6F, L) . The vertical Fe/Zn zoning mainly reflects the fact that a pyrite cap is generally found on top of the sphalerite-and galenarich massive sulfides. Although the highest Zn, Pb, Ni, Cu, Co Cd, Ag, and As values occur generally at or near the base of the Waulsortian, there are some exceptions to this rule. For example, in the Island Pod orebody, the highest values are not at the base of the Waulsortian, occurring some 20 m above its base. In some locations close to the hanging wall of normal faults, two distinct lenses of elevated Zn and Pb occur, above and below areas consisting predominantly of pyrite (e.g., Fig. 6C, D, I , J).
Results-Silvermines Deposit
The Silvermines deposit in County Tipperary has had several centuries of activity, with modern mine life lasting from 1963 until its closure in 1982 for the main Pb-Zn mine and in 1993 for the Ballynoe/Magcobar barite open-cast mine. The main mine area contained 17.7 Mt of ore resource at 6.4 wt % Zn, 2.5 wt % Pb, and 23.0 g/t Ag , of which 11 Mt was mined at 10 wt % Zn + Pb. The Ballynoe/Magcobar barite deposit in the same area produced 5.0 Mt of 85 wt % BaSO4.
Within the main mine area, two stratiform (concordant) orebodies have been identified: G zone upper and B zone (Fig. 7) . Ore within these two zones comprises mainly sphalerite, galena, and pyrite replacing carbonates and carbonate breccias near the base of the Waulsortian (Taylor, 1984; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . Another stratiform zone of mineralization was identified within the Cooleen zone prospect ( Fig. 6 ; cf. Lee and Wilkinson, 2002) . In addition to the concordant orebodies, several zones of Zn-Pb mineralization exist that are discordant to stratigraphy, including G zone lower, K zone (Knockanroe), C zone (Ballygowan South), and P zone (Fig. 7) . In these zones, the Zn-Pb mineralization is associated with brecciated carbonates of the Lower Dolomite unit or brecciated sandstones of the Old Red Sandstone (Fig.  7) that are recemented by quartz, sulfides, barite, and carbonates (Rhoden, 1959; . Figure 7 shows a geologic map of the deposit, highlighting the main structures as interpreted from drilling, mapping, and historical mine data and modeled in 3-D. The structures southwest of Shallee are compiled from other sources (Rhoden, 1959; Taylor, 1984; . The Silvermines deposit is located on the southern limb of the open Kilmastulla syncline. The main structures are a WNW-trending array of left-stepping fault segments with maximum displacements between 130 and 375 m, linked by relay ramps (Kyne et al., 2017) . These are colloquially referred to as the Silvermines fault zone. The main fault segments from west to east are the G zone fault, B zone faults 1 through 3, and Cooleen fault. Underground structural maps and borehole logs near the G zone and B zone faults show that these are complex fault zones up to 30 m wide, with fault lenses and complex internal bed rotation. Some of the relay ramps are breached, either as a hanging-wall breach (G zone to B zone 1 faults; B zone 1 to B zone 3 faults) or a footwall breach (Shallee). These breaching faults have small displacements (max 40 m) compared to the normal faults (Fig. 7) .
Key structural and stratigraphic observations
Minor WNW-trending normal faults are observed throughout the orebodies with limited lateral extent (<100 m) and throws less than 10 m. These strike parallel to the major normal faults. Regionally, subvertical veins with barite, galena, carbonates, quartz, and tetrahedrite are associated with NW-NNW-trending faults, for example at Shallee, Shallee White, and Gortnadyne/Gorteenadiha ( Fig. 7 ; Rhoden, 1959) .
Mineralization and brecciation
A generalized paragenesis for the Silvermines deposit is presented in Figure 8 , based on a critical review of several previous studies (Taylor and Andrew, 1978; Mullane and Kinnaird, 1998; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004 , and references therein). Although some conflicting paragenetic interpretations are given by different authors, many of the core observations are similar (Taylor, 1984; Kucha, 1989; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . In contrast to Lisheen, the Silvermines deposit experienced less extensive regional dolomitization, hence the host rocks to the Zn-Pb ore are often limestone or limestone breccias. Early diagenetic marine calcite cements are formed prior to any brecciation (Hitzman et al., 1998; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . The earliest pyrite at Silvermines shows bacteriogenic δ 34 S signatures (Coomer and Robinson, 1976) and is associated with minor sphalerite. The earliest breccia textures recognized at Silvermines rework this pyrite and sphalerite and are referred to by Taylor (1984) and as slump breccias or as type I debris-flow limestone breccias by Lee and Wilkinson (2002) . Host-rock calcite allochems, early breccias, and calcite cements are sometimes replaced by (Fe)-dolomite and siderite that is concomitant with brecciation, although most of the host-rock and breccia cements are limestone. These early events were followed by replacement of brecciated carbonates by Fe-Zn-Pb sulfides, producing the bulk of the Zn-Pb ore within the deposit (Kucha, 1989; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . Pyrite, sphalerite, and galena replace breccias in both the concordant and discordant orebodies, occurring predominantly as breccia matrix replacement with corrosion and replacement of clasts where mineralization is pervasive. Multiple brecciation events are recognized Kucha, 1989; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002) . The Zn-Pb orebody is cut by later fracture-hosted sphalerite and galena. Barite and siderite are also found in significant quantities within the Silvermines deposit, particularly within the Ballynoe/Magcobar barite orebody as well as in certain areas of the B zone. The barite at Ballynoe occurs as microcrystalline acicular crystals and coarse cavity-filling cements, generally very late in the paragenesis (cf. Mullane and Kinnaird, 1998; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . Barium is also found in barian feldspar Kucha, 1989; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004) . Zinc and Pb within the Silvermines deposit occur primarily within sphalerite and galena, respectively. Silver occurs mainly as trace elements in galena, although several Ag sulfosalts have also been identified (Taylor, 1984) . Figure 9 shows metal distribution maps for Silvermines, including Zn, Pb, and Ag grades as well as Zn/Pb ratios. Three sections perpendicular to the main normal fault segments (south-southwest to north-northeast) are shown in Figure 10 : one across the G zone orebody, one through the relay ramp between the G zone and B zone faults and into the B zone orebody, and a final cross section through the K and B zones.
Metal distributions
Detailed metal distribution maps in Figure 9 highlight the presence of significant Zn-Pb mineralization at the base of the relay ramps between the G zone and B zone 1 faults and the B zone 1 and B zone 2 faults (Fig. 7) . Importantly, while some Zn-Pb mineralization occurs midway up these ramps, most significant metal grades are localized near the base of the ramps. Economic Zn-Pb mineralization is absent in the eastern updip portions of the relay ramps.
At the G zone, low Zn/Pb ratios of 2:1 occur within the fault plane of the normal fault, whereas ratios at the base of the Waulsortian steadily increase north-northeastward away from the fault (Figs. 9, 10A) . Limited data at the Cooleen zone show elevated Zn/Pb ratios (>9:1), similar to the most elevated (and distal) values in the G zone orebody. Other authors have previously recognized the increase in Zn/Pb ratio away from the main normal faults as well as an enrichment in Pb along the G zone and B zone faults (Taylor and Andrew, 1978; Taylor, 1984) . A longitudinal projection of the G zone orebody near the G fault by showed the Zn/Pb ratio increasing from less than one at depth to over four higher up where the discordant orebody intersects the base of the Waulsortian Formation.
Elevated Ag values occur very close to the fault in the Waulsortian and along both major and minor normal faults. The highest Ag values correspond to points with highest Pb values (Fig. 9) . Minor chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite tennantite, lollingite, and boulangerite and Pb, Cu, and Ag sulfosalts were found in the fault planes and in the lower dolomite discordant orebody . Taylor (1984) found areas of high concentrations of Cu, As, and Sb sulfosalts, which corresponded to elevated Ag values and low Zn/Pb ratios, within the B zone orebody. No sulfosalts were identified elsewhere in the B zone. For example, the 4500 and 4611 areas of the B zone were seen to contain significant bournonite, boulangerite, jordanite, and a variety of Ag-As minerals (Taylor, 1984) . These areas correspond to the hanging-wall area of the fault tips of the B zone 2 and B zone 3 faults intersecting the B zone from the east (Fig. 7) .
The Zn/Pb ratios are observed to be elevated in the P zone (>20:1) and moderately elevated in the K zone (12:1) and C zone (10:1), shown in Figure 10C . These orebodies are hosted in the Lower Dolomite unit and are associated with breaching faults or with the intersection of the breaching faults and associated normal faults. Silver values are relatively low in these zones compared to those near the normal faults in the G zone and B zone. (Taylor and Andrew, 1978; Mullane and Kinnaird, 1998; Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; Reed and Wallace, 2004 , and references therein). The BMB and WMB are black matrix breccia and white matrix breccia, respectively, referring to broad categories of types of replacive hydrothermal dolomite in the breccias. 
Discussion
Distinct points along segmented normal fault arrays are identified as feeders to many of the orebodies within both the Lisheen and Silvermines deposits. Here, fluids spill out into the hanging wall near the base of the Waulsortian. These feeders control the location of the orebodies along various fault segments. Generally, these feeder zones are characterized by elevated Zn and Pb tonnages (decreasing outward), low Zn/ Pb ratios (increasing outward), and elevated Ni, Ag, Cu, Co, and As (decreasing rapidly outward). Mineral assemblages of tennantite, niccolite, cobaltite, chalcopyrite, and Ag sulfosalts are found in close proximity to these points along the normal faults. These minerals generally only occur in accessory quantities elsewhere within the mineralized zones. Vertical zonations are also observed within the orebody, with Zn/Cu, Zn/ Ba, Zn/Pb, Fe/Zn, and Zn/(Zn + Pb) increasing upward, mimicking the horizontal variation (Fig. 6F, L) .
The metal zonations emanating from feeders can be well explained in terms of changes in temperature, pH, and oxygen fugacity (Anderson, 1975; Barnes, 1983; Sverjensky, 1986; Anderson and Garven, 1987; Cooke et al., 2000) . Given the clear existence of feeder zones, proximal-distal signals are interpreted to arise primarily from mixing of hot, medium-salinity metalliferous fluids and low-temperature, high-salinity brines, resulting in reduced metal solubility and precipitation from the point of initial mixing outward (Banks et al., 2002; Corbella et al., 2004; Wilkinson et al., 2005a, b; Anderson and Thom, 2008; Wilkinson, 2010) . For Lisheen, this is corroborated by the net enrichment/depletion patterns of several (trace) elements that trend away from the normal faults. These patterns are interpreted as the result of progressive dissolution-precipitation processes during fluid mixing (Wilkinson et al., 2011) .
Several pyrite generations are observed predating, contemporaneous with, and postdating sphalerite and galena mineralization at Lisheen (Redmond, 1997; Fusciardi et al., 2004; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) as well as at Silvermines Lee and Wilkinson, 2002) . Although these timing differences do slightly complicate the interpretation of Fe metal distributions with respect to identifying feeders, most of the pyrite has been identified as being precipitated before the main Zn + Pb ore in the paragenesis. The paragenetically early pyrites at Lisheen have δ 34 S signatures (-38.1 to -44‰) with very high fractionations relative to their presumed seawater sulfate source of δ 34 S = 14 to 22‰ (Claypool et al., 1980) , which is indicative of bacteriogenic sulfate reduction at low depths (Hitzman et al., 2002; Wilkinson et al., 2005b) . At Lisheen the massive pyrite caps overlying Zn + Pb-rich lenses are strongly controlled by the early east-northeast faults, and this is reflected in the Fe distribution maps, which show a strong affinity with the hanging walls of both major and minor normal faults (Fig. 5) . This distribution clearly indicates the strong control of early EW-trending (Lisheen) or WNWtrending (Silvermines) faults on early pyrite precipitation, potentially providing an accessible sulfur source for later sulfide mineralization.
Certain minerals, such as niccolite, cobaltite, tennantitetetrahedrite, chalcopyrite, and barite, are seen to precipitate late in the paragenesis relative to pyrite, sphalerite, and galena near the feeders (Figs. 4, 8) . The progressive waxing and waning of temperature and salinity of the hydrothermal fluid entering through the feeder zones can explain the paragenetically later position of chalcopyrite, niccolite, and other minerals that require higher temperatures or increased salinities to be soluble (e.g., Yardley, 2005) . The most likely case is that certain metals were only introduced into the system when their solubilities in the hydrothermal fluid were high enough.
Previous studies have suggested that feeders and orebodies in Irish-type deposits are located at points of maximum throw along normal faults (Johnston et al., 1996; Shearley et al., 1996; Hitzman, 1999; Hitzman et al., 2002) . The 3-D modeling and distribution maps in this study clearly show that the feeders occur at points of high displacement on the normal faults but not necessarily at areas of maximum displacement. In simple terms, the feeders occur where there is sufficient displacement either to cause juxtaposition of favorable units and/or to generate fault rock and increased complexities (cf. Childs et al., 1995; Walsh et al., 1999 Walsh et al., , 2003 Bonson et al., 2012) .
In the case of intact or breached ramps with low displacement, feeders are located at the base of the relay ramps (Main zone east-Derryville and Derryville-Bog zone west ramps at Lisheen in Fig. 3 and G zone-B zone 1 and B zone 1-B zone 3 fault ramps at Silvermines in Fig. 7) . Here, ramp geometries strongly affect orebody geometries, with stratiform orebodies at both deposits extending along, and parallel to, the base of relay ramps but not updip on the ramps (Fig. 11A ). This suggests a form of bathymetric control on localization of mineralization. In terms of fluid flow and sulfur sources for precipitation, this could indicate that the dense brines and/or preexisting pyrite bodies were located in the bathymetrically depressed hanging walls of normal faults at the base of relay ramps. Conversely, where relay ramps are strongly breached and intensely fractured, such as the relay ramp between Main zones east and west at Lisheen (Fig. 3) , feeders occur in the relay ramps themselves where fluids are interpreted to have been focused upward through the fractured relay ramps (Fig.  11C) . The brittle faulting/fracturing that results from accommodation of the bending and extension of the ramps is often seen to locally alter porosity and permeability and increase structural complexity (Ferrill and Morris, 2001; Rotevatn et al., 2007; Rotevatn and Bastesen, 2012; Fachri et al., 2013) , giving rise to structurally enhanced permeability (Cox et al., 2001; Cox, 2005; Faulkner et al., 2010) . In the case of breaching faults bounding largely intact relay ramps, such as in the Bog zone west and central at Lisheen, fluids are focused toward and into the breaching faults (Fig. 11B) . Breached relay zones have been identified as potentially excellent vertical fluid conduits in tight carbonate rocks (Bonson et al., 2007; Bastesen and Rotevatn, 2012; Rotevatn and Bastesen, 2012) . Hence, although the feeders are always located at locations of high displacements along the faults, the exact location of the feeder zones is strongly dependent on local factors, the scale of the fault system, and how the fault network has developed through time.
In addition to the structural setting, the interplay of the stratigraphic and normal fault architecture is interpreted to strongly influence fluid pathways for upwelling metal-bearing hydrothermal fluids (see Fig. 11 for a visual explanation) . The Carboniferous normal faults have been interpreted to continue down into the basement rocks, often reactivating or being localized along preexisting structures (e.g., Johnston et al., 1996; Johnston, 1999; Worthington and Walsh, 2011; Bonson et al., 2012) . At Lisheen minor mineralization occurs in the Lisduff Oolite Member wherever it was juxtaposed with the Waulsortian at the time of mineralization (Shearley et al., 1996; Redmond, 1997; Hitzman et al., 2002; Fusciardi et al., 2004; Kyne et al., 2017) . The orebodies in the Lisduff Oolite Member are spatially very restrictive and characterized by locally elevated Zn + Pb tonnages, low Zn/Pb ratios, and elevated Cu, Ni, Co, Ag, and As values, similar to the metal zonations present in the feeder zones themselves. At the feeder point where the two brittle juxtaposed units touch, the cool saline brines are brought into contact with the hot, buoyant, metalliferous hydrothermal fluid, inducing mixing and precipitation (Fig. 11) .
Other structural trends, besides those exerting control over feeder points, control metal distribution within individual orebodies (Fig. 12) . At Lisheen, a clear link is seen between northwest trends in Zn/Pb and Zn/Fe ratios and early preVariscan NW-trending low-displacement structures. A particularly good example of this can be seen in the Main zone and Derryville orebodies at Lisheen (Fig. 5) . These northwest trends are very similar to those observed at Galmoy located to the northeast of Lisheen (Lowther et al., 2003) . At Lisheen, these northwest structures correspond to areas of different Zn/Pb values relative to background values away from the main structures. This is interpreted to be the result of these northwest structures serving as preferable fluid conduits, allowing the fluid mixing front to extend farther into the hanging wall from the feeder site than typically would be expected (illustrated in Fig. 12 ). The same mechanism would serve to extend the fluid mixing front along minor EW-NE-trending normal faults at Lisheen or NE-trending faults at Silvermines.
Variscan reactivation of normal faults and the formation of transpressional faults and folds complicate the original normal fault architecture (Coller, 1984; Johnston et al., 1996; Hitzman, 1999; Kyne et al., 2017) . These fault zones are mineralized where they crosscut Zn-Pb orebodies. A good example occurs within the Bog zone at Lisheen where the Bog zone east transpressional fault duplicates the Bog zone east orebody, cutting the orebody into two and moving the western portion dextrally over the top of the eastern portion (Kyne et al., 2017) . Mineralization within the Bog zone transpressional fault only occurs where it is in direct contact with the Bog zone east orebody. Metal distributions are displaced by these faults in the direction of movement, the extent of which is proportional to the amount of movement on the faults. The clearest example of this occurs within the dextral oblique Derryville transpressive fault, where anomalously high concentrations of Fe, Zn, Pb, Cu, Ni, and As occur in the hanging wall of the fault (Figs. 5, 6A ). These concentrations are a result of the movement of the Derryville transpressive fault (~160-m strike-slip component) as determined from the offsets of the normal faults (Fig. 3) . To the southwest on the same fault, no significant metal contents are observed (Fig.  5) . The Variscan structures therefore mainly serve to simply displace or smear preexisting orebodies. Importantly, significant orebodies without typical feeder signal are found in both of the deposits (Fig. 12) . The Island Pod at Lisheen is characterized by high Zn, very high Zn/ Pb values, and low Ni, Cu, Ag, and As values. Bog zone east shows high Ni values but does not exhibit elevated Cu and high Zn/Pb values. In the case of the Island Pod, a NW-trending flexure or monocline and two normal faults appear to be the primary controls (Fig. 3) . At Silvermines, there are a number of examples where mineralization is not associated with feeders but located along and close to fault planes in highly fractured zones of breaching faults-certainly close to intersections with the normal faults (Fig. 7) . This includes K zone, P zone, and C zone, which are characterized by very high Zn/ Pb ratios and low Ag contents compared to the feeder signals in G zone and B zone (Fig. 9 ). These areas are often structurally complex and interpreted to be distal orebodies, representing either the farthest extent reached by the ore-forming fluids or forms of remobilization of preexisting ore from more proximal locations.
The data sets available for Lisheen and Silvermines are quite different, with a multielement database on the one hand and digitized legacy assay data of only a few elements (Pb, Zn, Ag) on the other. The 3-D structural and horizon modeling of the Silvermines legacy data shows that fundamental insights into the structural framework and its influence on fluid flow pathways can be gained from such data sets. A drawback of the Silvermines data is the absence of density measurements, preventing the creation of detailed block models, which have proven very useful in analyzing fluid flow pathways at Lisheen.
Comparison with other deposits
There are a number of other sediment-hosted deposits, both within the Irish ore field and in other areas, that show metal and structural trends similar to those found within both Lisheen and Silvermines.
Galmoy: At the Galmoy deposit, located ~9 km northeast from the Lisheen orebody, zones of high Zn/Pb are oriented northwest in the CW and K orebodies (Lowther et al., 2003) . In both orebodies these trends are associated with NW-oriented structures. Lower Zn/Pb values and significant pyrite are seen in the G orebody in the hanging wall of a major N-dipping normal fault. This potentially indicates that the northwest trends are a distal expression of the feeder zone located on this normal fault bounding the G orebody to the south, a scenario similar to the metal distributions at Lisheen and Silvermines.
Navan: Another important mine within the Irish ore field is the world-class 120 Mt Navan Zn-Pb deposit (Fig. 13) , whose metal distributions have been studied by several workers (Andrew and Ashton, 1985; Blakeman et al., 2002; Davidheiser-Kroll, 2014; Ashton et al., 2015) . The ore is hosted mainly in the Meath Formation (Pale Beds) of the Navan Group, a varied sequence of micritic, oolitic, and bioclastic grainstones, calcareous sandstones, and siltstones (Fig. 2) . The structural setting of the Navan deposit is complex ( Fig.  13) : early ENE-trending normal fault segments (E, P, T, B, Castle faults) in the footwall of a major tilted block, bounded to the south by the Navan fault, are later complicated by SEextensional low-angle slides and SE-dipping faulting (M, N, Y faults) due to gravitational instability during footwall uplift. The gravitational sliding has led to the creation of a local erosional surface with the Boulder conglomerate unit at its base. All faults are complicated further by later reverse, wrench, and strike-slip tectonics (A-D faults, Randalstown and Liscartan faults).
In the main orebody, elevated Zn + Pb trends lie parallel to, and in the hanging wall of, NE-trending normal faults or fracture zones (recognized early on by Andrew and Ashton, 1985; Blakeman et al., 2002) ; Zn/Pb ratios decrease westward, and Fe concentrations are highest to the northeast. Clear Fe-rich areas (mainly pyrite) are seen in the hanging wall of early normal faults. In the SWEX ore zone to the southwest of the main ore zone (Fig. 13) , high Zn and Pb areas parallel NE-trending normal faults and slide complexes. The early extensional normal E fault was interpreted as the principal controlling structure (Ashton et al., 2015) . No strong trends in Zn/Pb ratios are seen, with values lying quite monotonously around four within the E fault. Several elevated hot spots of Zn + Pb + Fe are found along the E fault in areas where the Pale Beds are directly below and in contact with the Boulder conglomerate. Here, the Boulder conglomerate is locally mineralized with high concentrations of pyrite (the Conglomerate Group ore; Fig. 13 ). Davidheiser-Kroll (2014) attributed the metal distributions here as areas of upward and lateral fluid flow both along NE-trending normal faults and through areas where the Pale Beds are directly below and in contact with the Boulder conglomerate. In that sense, the juxtaposition between these two units is like that between the Waulsortian and Lisduff Oolite at Lisheen.
In contrast to Lisheen and Silvermines, the areas with the highest Zn + Pb content at Navan do not systematically correspond to low Zn/Pb values. At Navan, however, other processes could have added to the complexity of metal distributions, such as the association of metal tonnage hotspots juxtaposed with ore hosted in the Boulder conglomerate and the different lithology of the Navan Group compared to Waulsortian-hosted deposits. In addition, the Navan deposit as a whole lies in a complexly faulted footwall block to the major Navan fault, whereas Lisheen and Silvermines are located in the hanging wall of major fault structures. Nonetheless, elevated Zn, Pb, and Fe values at Navan are strongly associated with the hanging walls of NE-trending normal faults, showing clear zonation from several points along the faults (cf. detailed metal distribution maps of Davidheiser-Kroll, 2014; Ashton et al., 2015) . This means that, similar to the Waulsortian-hosted deposits, like Lisheen and Silvermines, normal faults and the bathymetry they create are key in controlling metal distributions at Navan.
Vent-proximal SEDEX deposits: Vent-proximal sedimentary exhalative (SEDEX) deposits are characterized by increasing Zn/Pb values and decreasing Zn/Fe, Zn/Ba, and Pb/Fe values away from vent zones or fault breccias (e.g., Goodfellow et al., 1993; Large et al., 2005; Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Wilkinson, 2014) . Typical sulfide zonations are seen successively precipitating, in order of proximity, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite galena to sphalerite, and pyrite, most distally within the deposit. Chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite zonations mainly reflect a thermal gradient with respect to solubilities. In particular, Sb, Bi, As, and Hg in sulfosalts and arsenopyrites and Ag in sulfosalts and galena occur near the vent complexes. The similarities in metal zonations between feeders in Irish Zn-Pb deposits and vent-proximal SEDEX deposits around the world can be explained by the fact that in both cases metal zonations originate from mixing of two end-member fluids, similar to those in Irish-type deposits, near a point source along faults. It has been noted that geochemical and metal zoning in other Mississippi Valley-type deposits is generally not strongly developed (Leach et al., 2010) . Our study clearly shows that internal zonations can be developed in Irish-type ore deposits.
Conclusions and Implications for Exploration and Mining
Distinct points along segmented normal fault arrays are interpreted to be feeder zones to the Silvermines and Lisheen orebodies. At these points, metal-bearing hydrothermal fluids entered the hanging-wall host rock, generally near the base of the Waulsortian. These feeder points are usually characterized by elevated Zn and Pb tonnages (decreasing outward), low Zn/Pb ratios (increasing outward), and elevated Ni, Ag, Cu, and As concentrations (decreasing rapidly outward). High total metal tonnages exist proximally to the feeders, including mineral assemblages of tennantite, niccolite, chalcopyrite, and sulfosalts, which only occur in accessory quantities elsewhere within the mineralized zones. Vertical zonations are also observed within the orebody, with Zn/Cu, Zn/Ba, Zn/ Pb, Zn/(Zn + Pb), and Fe/(Zn + Pb) ratios increasing upward. The metal zonations emanating from feeders in Irish Zn-Pb deposits can be explained by mixing of a buoyant, hot, saline, metalliferous hydrothermal fluid with a colder, dense, sulfurrich brine in bathymetric lows. The feeders, found at locations of high but not necessarily maximum displacement along the faults, are strongly dependent on the scale and the way the local fault network has developed through time.
Minor mineralization occurs in certain units that are in juxtaposition with the Waulsortian across faults at the time of mineralization. The orebodies in these other carbonate units are spatially very restrictive and characterized by locally elevated Zn + Pb tonnages, low Zn/Pb ratios, and elevated Cu, Ni, and As values-similar to the feeders. Brittle and permeable units can provide fluid pathways for hot buoyant hydrothermal fluids to migrate and focus into, both vertically and laterally. In addition, certain highly fractured and breached relay ramp zones serve as zones of up-fault fluid flow. Feeders to the orebodies occur where the hot, sulfur-poor, metal-bearing hydrothermal fluids mix with a cooler, saline, sulfur-rich brine or interact with a stock of reduced sulfur (e.g., pyrite) at base of the Waulsortian.
Identifying and understanding segmented normal fault arrays and the interplay with stratigraphy is paramount when locating the often-tiny bullseyes that characterize high-tonnage orebodies of the Irish-type Zn-Pb deposits. In general, most of the high-grade/tonnage orebodies in Lisheen and Silvermines are not found within intact relay ramp zones themselves but are localized along their corresponding normal fault segments at those parts of the deposit that were locally bathymetrically deep because of normal faulting. To a certain degree, metal ratio data, such as Zn/Pb and Zn/Ba, and trace element concentrations, such as Ni, Co, As, and Cu, can be useful in vectoring toward the bounding faults as well as in delineating feeder zones characterized by high tonnages and high grades.
Besides the controls exerted by normal faults and feeders on metal zonation, many other structural trends control metal distribution at the scale of the individual orebodies. This study shows that metal distributions are complicated either during mineralization due to differences in metal and ligand solubility or the complex structural evolution of mineral deposits, and/or after mineralization by later structures, which displace existing metal zonations. Careful assessment of whether structures in drill core are cogenetic with or postdate mineralization is thus paramount in successfully interpreting metal distributions regionally.
Importantly, other areas with elevated Zn + Pb but without the typical feeder signal are found in both deposits (such as the Island Pod at Lisheen and K zone at Silvermines). These orebodies are characterized by very high Zn/Pb, Zn/(Zn + Pb), and Zn/Fe ratios. Importantly, they are structurally controlled and occur at the intersection of breaching faults with normal faults or along northwest structural trends. These are interpreted to represent distal but significant orebodies, possibly representing the farthest extent reached by the ore-forming fluids or remobilization of ore from more proximal locations. This paper therefore highlights the fundamental structural controls that segmented normal fault arrays have on the localization of mineralization and metal distributions within Irishtype Zn-Pb deposits. It also highlights the complex nature of fluid flow pathways through time. Despite significant complexities, analyzing the metal distributions in relation to the structural framework can give many important insights into the controls on and fluid pathways within Zn-Pb orebodies.
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